
Welcome to En Su Boca, our tequila and beer-centric, taco-slinging, late night honky-tonk in the heart of Richmond’s 

Boulevard neighborhood. Not your average tex-mex, we’re inspired from the Mission streets of San Francisco, 

with authentic Mexican ingredients in our kitchen, and a uniquely Richmond point-of-view on our dishes. Everything 

is local here, from our handmade corn tortillas, to our craft beers, and our abundant Ed Trask artwork. Housed in the 

former Triangle Adult Bookstore, En Su Boca is the place for many happy endings with a warm taco, a cold margarita, 

and a little slice of Richmond. Thanks for being here, we’re glad you came.

marinated grilled chicken gf

marinated in lemon, lime, 
+ six spices, served with
fire roasted tomato salsa 

housemade chorizo gf

tomatillo salsa verde

slow roasted carnitas gf

slow roasted citrus pork shoulder, 
toasted arbol salsa

SOUTHERN FRIED FISH
pacific cod, chipotle crema, 
cabbage slaw  

TWIN OAKS SOY CHORIZO v

fire roasted tomato salsa

BLACK BEAN v

drunken black beans, jack cheese, 

fire roasted tomato salsa

bottomless chips + HOUSEMADE SALSAS v gf  3
fire roasted tomato salsa, tomatillo salsa verde,
(grilled habanero salsa upon request)

*$5 for parties of 6 or more

guacamole v gf  9
+ chips

huevos diablos gf  6
deviled eggs, chipotle, pequin chile, 

pickled jalapeños + onions

queso fundido cASSEROLITO vo gf  9
li’l casserole of melted chihuahua cheese, 
housemade chorizo, fire roasted poblano peppers, 
warm tortillas 

(available vegetarian without chorizo)

nachos totopos vo gf  9
tortilla chips tossed with arbol chile salsa, 
jack + cotija cheeses, cilantro, lime crema, 
lime zest  (add meat $3)

Salt Brined Chicken Wings  gfo  10
house made Valentina ‘buffalo’ sauce, 
pickled jalapeños + onions, lime crema

SEAFOOD CEVICHE TOSTADA gfo  13
cod, scallops, shrimp with citrus marinade 

grilled street corn v gf 8
lime mayonnaise, cotija cheese, pequin chile

sweet potato fries v gfo 8
Tijuana ranch, chipotle ketchup

Taqueria Caesar Salad vo 11
romaine, cotija cheese, pickled red onions, 
grilled lemon Caesar dressing
(add meat $3)
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tira mi su abuelito chocolate, Kahlua, secret ingredient  v  7

tres leches DOUGHNUT CHURRITOS v 6

1 por $3 ~ 4 por $11 ~ 10 por $25

your choice of style 
served with taqueria onions, cilantro

YUCATAN PORK PIBIL gf

banana leaf slow-roasted pork,
served with habanero salsa, 
pickled red onions 

BRAISED CHICKEN TINGA gf

tomato + chipotle, slow braised

carne asada gf

citrus marinated grilled steak, 
served with tomatillo salsa verde

SLOPPY JOSÉ gf

sweet + spicy Mexican sloppy joe, 
shredded jack, shredded lettuce, 
fire roasted tomato salsa

RAJAS v gf

fire roasted poblano peppers, 
grilled red peppers, caramelized 
onions, fire roasted tomato salsa

kids quesadilla v 7 
with rice + beans  
(10 and younger) 

kids tacos vo 7
two chicken tacos, 
cheese, mild salsa,
rice + beans 
(10 and younger) 

 

EXTRA THINGS  1
salsa, sour cream, cheese, 
shredded lettuce, 
pickled jalapeños + onions

EXTRA GUAC v gf 5

EXTRA Meat  3

RICE v gf OR BEANS v  4

$10  

your choice of style served with dirty rice, drunken beans, 
jack cheese, avocado, sour cream

as bowl +$1  or  as salad +$2

smothered and slathered +$3
warm arbol salsa and melted jack cheese

$12

your choice of style served with jack cheese, 
sour cream, pickled red onions

~ v = vegetarian  ~ vo = vegetarian options ~ gf = gluten free  ~ gfo = gluten free options 

~ 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more  ~  split checks are not available for parties of 6 or more 

~ consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

toasted arbol salsa  v gf 10 
 

spicy pickled green beans v gf 9
 

pickled jalapeÑos + onions v gf 10

fireroasted tomato salsa v gf 8

tomatillo salsa verde  v gf 8

grilled habanero salsa  v gf 10 

one pint mason jars - ask your server

EN SU BOCA HELLA PEÑO HOT SAUCE v gf  5 

vo gfo

vo gfo

vo


